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Sacred Heart  
Catholic Church 
219 E. Rockwood Blvd. 
Spokane, WA  99202 

33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

November 19, 2017 

The pastor and parishioners of Sacred Heart Catholic Church  
warmly welcome you to our parish family!  

We hope that you find us to be a family of faith and love, 
exemplifying in word and deed the generosity of the Father, 

the self-giving service of Jesus Christ, and the enduring    
presence of the Holy Spirit. 

S a c r e d  H e a r t  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h  
2 1 9  E .  R o c k w o o d  B l v d . ,  S p o k a n e ,  W A   9 9 2 0 2  

5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 8 1 0   +   F a x  5 0 9 - 7 4 7 - 5 0 3 3   +   s h p a r i s h @ q w e s t o f f i c e . n e t   +   s h p a r i s h s p o k a n e . o r g  
 

Mass Schedules: 
W : 
 Reconcilia on: Saturday 4:00 pm 
 Saturday Vigil: 5:00 pm 
 Sunday: 10:00 am 
 
W : 
 Tue, Wed, Thurs, & Fri: 7:30 am 
 
Holy Days:  
 7:30 am & 5:30 pm 
 
Religious Educa on:    
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:  
 Sunday 10:00 am Mass 
Religious Educa on, Pre-school (4 years) to Grade 6:  
 Sunday, 8:45-10:00 am 
 
For events, schedules, and contact persons for all other parish 

ac vi es and ministries, visit our website:  
shparishspokane.org  

 



 SACRED HEART PARISH 
33rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

November 19, 2017 

N   S  H  P ?  W ! We look forward to ge ng to know you!  
Please return this form to the parish office or e-mail the informa on to: shparish@qwestoffice.net. 
 

Name:________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Address:_________________________________________________________________      Zip: ______________ 

Home Tel: ____________________________  Cell: ________________________  Email: _______________________ 

Mass Intentions This Week 
 5:00 PM  SAT,  Nov 18      +Bob Lamp by Anita Lamp 
10:00 AM SUN, Nov 19      People of the Parish 
  
WEEKDAY MASSES—7:30 A.M.   
Tues., Nov 21 +Alvin Meshell by Mary Lee Toney 

Weds., Nov 22 — 7:00 p.m.    Thanksgiving Eve Mass  
 
Thurs., Nov 23    
Fri., Nov 24   
 
 

 
Mass Readings  Next Weekend:  Proverbs 31:10-13, 19-20,30-
31;  1 Thessalonians 5:1-6;  Ma hew 25:14-30 
 

Liturgical Minsters Schedule can be found on our website: 
shparishspokane.org/liturgical-ministry-schedules  

 Our Parish Sacrificial Offerings Last Week  

Envelope & Plate Offering:        $ 6,291.00 
“Blue Envelope” Outreach:      $    275.00 
 In order to meet our 2016-17 budget, an 
average weekly collec on of  $5,850.00 is 
needed. Thank you so much! 

R C I A  
 Sacred Heart Parish will again be offering 
its annual program of instruc on for 
those interested in knowing more about 
our Catholic faith and tradi ons and who might be also inter-
ested in joining our Church family through recep on of the 
Sacraments of Ini a on at Easter. 
This program may be of  interest to the unbap zed, or to the 
bap zed non-Catholic Chris ans.   
Please contact Deacon Brian Ernst at 324-6411 (his work num-
ber) or at brian@beemer-mumma.com.  

During the month of November, 
We invite you to honor and pray  

for our family and friends who have died .   
Our Book of Remembrance will kept next to the vigil  

candles on the west side of the church. 
Please fill in the names of those whom you  

wish to remember this November.  

The souls of 
the just are in 
the hands of 
God.  

And no torment 
shall touch 

them.  

Thanksgiving  Food Drive  
Jesus’ command to feed the hungry is never 
more urgent for us than during the cold win-
ter season that approaches. The Thanksgiv-
ing season adds to our need to be generous 
as we have been treated so generously by our God!  
One way we at Sacred Heart fulfill that command and give as 
we have been given is through our annual Thanksgiving Food 
Drive. Last year, our parish purchased over $14,000 worth of 
non-perishable groceries for the East Central Community Cen-
ter for distribu on to the needy of southeast Spokane. That 
food fed families in need for much of the past year! Let us do 
as well this year, too! 

Thanksgiving Eve Mass  
As last year, we will be celebra ng our 
Thanksgiving Mass on Thanksgiving EVE, 
Wednesday, November 22nd, 7:00 pm.  

Please feel free to bring the bread and wine you will be serv-
ing at home for a special  blessing!   

There will be no weekday Masses on 
Thursday and Friday for the holiday. 

 

There will be no daily Mass and the parish business 
office will be closed on Thursday and Friday,  

November 23 and 24,  
for the Thanksgiving holiday.  



 

 

A Word from Father  
 Dear Friends, 
It goes without saying that we all have so 
very much to be thankful for! As we ap-
proach the feast of Thanksgiving, we who 
are believers in a gracious and loving Crea-
tor have a very specific object to which we direct our thoughts 
and prayers of gra tude. We have come to know this God 
through our personal experience of the created world and its 
order and fragile beauty that we encounter every day of our 
lives in the blue of the sky, the twinkling of the stars, and the 
mysteries of birth and death. We also come to know the Crea-
tor in a most personal way through the profoundly in mate 
revela on of the God of Israel in the Hebrew scriptures (our 
“Old Testament”). And most of all, we, as Chris ans, have 
come to know the God through Jesus, the Son of the Father 
and our brother in the flesh, who shows us how to live, love, 
and become perfect as God is perfect.  
This we know: everything we have, everything we are, indeed, 
every experience of love that touches our hearts and gives us 
hope is a GIFT. That word, “gi ”, as you may know, is funda-
mentally the same word that we use in the Mass and so many 
of our prayers: GRACE. O en we sort of imagine “grace” as a 
kind of fuel pump of God’s blessings filling up our souls with 
his strength, wisdom, or other needed blessing. But the reality 
of grace is so much more than that! Instead of a fuel pump, it 
is much more like a waterfall of blessings constantly drenching 
us from above: wisdom and pa ence, courage and hope, com-
passion and mercy, contri on and forgiveness, love and life 
itself! It is God pouring our his heart into our hearts and this 
great rain of godly gold never dries up, never leaves us high 
and dry, never diminishes in richness and beauty. Even when 
life is hard and troubles abound, God’s grace abounds all the 
more.  
The French novelist, Georges 
Bernanos, captured this truth so 
well in his classic story, Diary of a 
Country Priest. Though the young 
priest who finds himself in a most 
isolated and difficult parish in 
rural France and who himself is 
dying a slow death from con-
sump on, sees beyond the trials 
of the day and recognizes God’s 
graciousness even in his suffer-
ings with the classic words, Tout est grâce. All is grace! 
That profound reality, all is grace, is at the heart of Thanksgiv-
ing celebra on this week, at least for believers in the God who 
creates all, gives all, loves all.  
If you need a prayer for your Thanksgiving table later this 
week, may I recommend that most simple of prayers from 
Bernanos country priest:  
Tout est grâce. All is grace! 

ACA	2018		
We are happy to announce that we have ex-
ceeded our parish goal of $57,731 for the Annu-
al Catholic Appeal for 2018!  As of November 
9th, $58,875 had been pledged by you, our pa-
rishioners.  

Our profound gra tude to all who made the pledges that have 
li ed us over the top! 

Contemplative Prayer 
Once a week our group meets to pray and 
respond to God’s invita on to listen deeply 
together and grow in our spiritual journey.  
This prac ce involves the use of Scripture, 
medita ve listening, contempla on and 
shared prayer.  “Come and See!” (Jn. 1:39).  
Contempla ve prayer meets every Mon-
day at 11:00 am to 12:15 upstairs in the “Upper Room” of the 
parish Center.  ALL ARE WELCOME.  Ques ons? Call Jan Eber-
ley at 509-850-6164. 

Cataldo Advent Wreath Making 
Please mark your calendars and plan on 
a ending Cataldo's Annual Advent 
Wreath Making Event on Thursday, No-
vember 30th at 6 pm in the Cataldo gym. 
We will gather to make Advent 
Wreaths to use at home in celebra on of 
the season. Cost varies depending upon 
op ons chosen, please see registra on 
form for addi on informa on. Ques ons? Please contact 
Mischelle Zabinski at zabd@comcast.net 
$15 Includes wreath form, set of four candles, decora ons, 
and coloring resources for kids. 
$7 kit includes set of four candles, decora ons, and coloring 
resources for kids. 
$2 kit includes decora ons, wire, coloring resources for kids. 

Retrovaille: How to Heal a Stressed Marriage 

Is your marriage or that of a family member or 
friend under stress and at risk of breaking up? 
There is help available! The Retrovaille experi-
ence is designed to heal troubled marriage rela-

onships and has been very successful over the 
years in saving many marriages. Retrovaille is for 

any couple who would like to rediscover the original love of 
their marriage.  
Please visit our website for tes monials and more informa on 
on this wonderful program of renewal and reconcilia on: 
www.Retrovaille.org 
Register now for the February 2-4 weekend by calling  509-520
-4118 or 800-470-2230. All calls are confiden al.  


